
Former Wife Sought As Possible Heir To 530,000 Fortune
*** < *** * * * * * * * * * * * * *** • * * *

"Your Outfit . . . . Ordered to

W.W. II Navy Veteran 
Called to Active Duty

Receiving a telegram worded In typical terse Navy style, 
an 54 year-old World War n veteran and father became one 
Of the tint |ocal men last Friday, to be recalled to , active
«uty. ' :

The. ex-Navy ordnance specialist Is Lt. Harry BurkhoMer,
1907 Cabrillo avenue,- an Indus-*
trial engineer at National Sup' 
p!y.

Arriving at np'on on Friday, 
July 21, the telegram read:

"Your outfit ordered to. active 
duty. Report for . duty Naval 
Air Station Alamitos."

Burkholdcr was on duty the 
next morning. .  

Helping him do a hurried job 
of- packing was his wife, Mrs. 
Martha B/Srkholder, a member 
of'theNtoryancc Junior Woman's 
Club, aim/his two-year old son, 
David. The Navy Lieutenant and 
his wife are expecting a family 

| ^addition in October.
LIVED MERE FOUR YEARS

A* resident of Torrance and 
an employee of National Supply 
since he came out of the service 
in 1946 as a Lieutenant Junior 
Grade, he was recalled to active 
duty as a full Lieutenant.

Asked how he felt about being 
recalled, Burkholdcr said:

"I of course am not anxious 
to leave my family and job nor 
my home In Torrance. However, 
I have to agree with President 
Truman 100 per cent. If there 
is a job to be done we had 
better get In and do It. We all

(Continued nn

County To Aid 
School Program 
For Recreation

At the Tuesday meeting of the 
Board of Supervisors, on motion 
of Supervisor Raymdnd V. -Dar 
by, the County Counsel was di 
rected to prepare ah agreement 
under the Community Recrea 
tion Program, not to exceed the 
sum of $4822, with the Torrance 
Unified School District.

Supervisor Darby announced 
that with the county's assist 
ance, the city of Torrance and 
the school district will be able 
to provide an expanded recre 
ation program as follows: .After 
school, Saturdays, holidays and 
teen-age program at the Perry 
and Seaside Elementary Schools; 
after school, Saturdays and holi 
days at the Fern Avenue School; 
after school, Saturdays, holidays, 
and tern apr propram nt the
Tn chool.

Rotary
To See inventor
Ol 'Dagivtch?

Dagwood, Inventor of the 
^astronomical monstrosity   
the multi-decked sandwich, will 
be the guest of the Torrance 
Rotary Club and their families 
at a special dinner' meeting 
tonight at the Torranee 
Woman'* Club.

The masculine half of the 
movie, radio, and television 
family   "The Bumsteads" 
(known In private life as Ar 
thur Lake) will be accom 
panied by his canine pal, 
Daisy and her brood of pups.

Don Armstrong, local legal 
eagle, In program chairman 
while Bob Lewcllcn, printing 
Impresario, will do the Intro 
ducing

JAMES G. PARKS 
... A New Command

Legion Officers 
To Be Installed

Newly elected officers of the 
Bert S. Crossland American Lc 
gion post will be .Installed 4nf 
ceremonies concluded by the Re-, 
dondo Beach post ceremonial 
team.at the legion's Border ave 
nue hall beginning, at 8 p.m. 
Saturday.

Legion officials estimate that 
approximately 200 guests, Includ 
ing civic leaders and public of 
ficials, will witness the cere 
mony.

Taking over the reins as com 
mander of the post will be 
James G. Parks. He succeeds 
Tom Watson In the top post.

Robert Sleeth, Jr., and Joseph 
Plait will take oaths as the 
post's new vloc-coinmanders_

Robert Fernley will be the new 
post finance officer, and Ben 
Youngken, Jr., will be the new" 
service officer.

Paddy Ryan, the only holdover 
from the old slate of officers,

'ill resume the duties of post 
chaplain.

Following the Installation cere 
monies, an orchestra will pro-

ide music for dancing. ;
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Union Asks Columbia 
To Fire Known Reds
Wife, Separated 
25 Years, May 
Inherit Fortune

Search for missing heirs to 
a $30,000 fortune continued 
this week' as investigators In 
creased their efforts to find 
a relative of the late Charles 
Weston, oil field worker, who 
died July 1,
Investigation by private agen 

cies turned up considerable past 
history on Weston, who had 
lived in Torrance for IS years.

It was learned that he mar 
ried a restaurant cook In Sis- 
quoc, Calif., more than 25 years 
ago, and that the marriage was 
annulcd nine months later. Wes 
ton was reported to have told 
friends later that his wife squan 
dered about $12,000 of his sav 
ings before the annulment.

Investigation of o^hcr sources 
revealed that Weston was ap 
parently an adopted son and 
that he didn't know whether the 
name Weston belonged to his 
parents or his foster parents. 
No blood relatives of the" dfr 
ceased have been found, al 
though a search Is being made 
from coast to coast. 
KINSHIP DENIED.

The deceased was not related 
to Mrs. Gladys Weston, of 2770 
Pacific Coast highway, who is a 
prominent civic leader and rep- 
 escntative of the American Red 

Cross on .the Torrance Disaster 
Council, she said this- week.

Reports from official sources 
that the estate would come to 
only about $6000 was generally 
poo-poohed In several quarters 
this week. Although no authori 
tative estimate of the estate 
jould' be obtained, It was 
thought by several persons who 
have looked into the case to be 
closer to the $30,000 reported In

(Contln

Marine Sgt. Richard A. Muh- 
leek, 21, of 1645 Juniper avenue, 
ivas called to active duty this 
week when his unit, the llth 
Signal Corps, was ordered to 
July.

Hut. Muhleck, son of Mrs. John 
A. Mnhleek, of 1U45 Juniper uve- 

a member of the active 
and had just returned 

from a twivweek trainliiK <-n-
 ainpmen 
vhen he 

Monday,

Camp Pi 
,iv,,1 In

ull, I, 
 del

A graduate of Gross Point, 
Midi., High School three years 
ago, the sergeant first joined 
the reserves in Detroit In 1946. 
Upon moving to Torrance two 
years ago, h,. transferred lo the 
reserve unit here.'

Muhledi was u easier at 
American Standard wheru he 
has been employed since coming 
here two years ago.

He received his orders Monday 
evening and wa-, ( <>",  Tuesday 
morning, aV r o i il i n n lo his 
mother.

TRAGEDY AVERTED . . . What could have been a serious collision resulted with only minor 
Injuries to two persons when this car and-another collided Monday afternoon at 236th street 
and Eshelman .avenue. Bill A. Fullerton, 20, of the Lomlta Flight Strip, who was driving 
this upended auto, was not Injured, but his mother, who was riding with' him, was taken 
to Harbor General Hospital with a fractured band. Driver of the other car, Ben M. Vuuichn, 
of 1702 West 238th street, was not Injured. Ills (^year-old son, Kenneth, received in I n o r 
bruises. (Herald photo).   *

WATER BOND PROPOSED
I pointed out. By providing addi 
tional lines, mains, and pumps 
more subscribers eould be 
served. The individual water 
consumers would provide the

Initial steps were taken by the 
City Council Tuesday night 
which will put before the voters 
of Torrance a $2,000,000 self- 
retiring water bond Issue.

On a motion by Councilman 
Willys U. Blount, the Council 
took the action, which if up 
>roviM by the voters, will con- 
iolldate three water districts 
within the city.'aml Imilii ami 
repair facilities needed to ailc 
qualcly serve the area. 

The Council's action followed 
commendations of JamMs M. 

Montgomery, consulting en 
;ineer. who recently completed 
i detailed and rninprchenfUvi1 
tudy of Torrance's antiquated

wajpr system. Among Montgom-1 pointed out. By providing addl- 
' ery's recommendations was the """ >' n..  ...-.i..., o«,i n., ninu 
'construction of a 10,000,000 gal 
lon reservoir In the Pales Verdes 
Hills. New mains, as recom 
mended by the survey would en 
able the city to take full ail- 
vantage of Its authorized allot 
ment of water froirt the Metro 
politan Water District feeders, 

At present, due lo InailciMlute 
lines Hit.- city Is only dluwlng 
uppio.xinmlcly L'U per cent of 
its filial u of Colorado Itivei

The bond Issue, If ' pass 
would result In possible savii 
to tax payers rather than 
crease the tax burden, it \

iiiaiuiicrn wuuiu piuviut* lilt 
jurco of revenue through pay 

mi-lit or water bills which would 
retire the lionils, it wa.s said, 

liaclieis m the hond issue 
point to the loss of the mulll- 
million dollar I .ever Ilios. Hoap 
Factory as pi oof ol need lui 
additional taciliil.-s wiihln the 
city. One ol I he nasons Lever 
Bros, did not Im.ih- their plant 
here was due to a lack of water, 
it has been claimed.

William St'anger, water super 
U.'onllnued on I'«!; - 1}

Who's to 
Tab Reds, 
Question

Union stcelworkers yesterday 
asked the mahagement of Co 
lumbia Steel to fire all known 
Reds working for the company.

The Request in the form of a 
resolution was presented .to the 
company at a morning meeting   
yesterday by members, of the 
Grievance Committee of the 
United Stoolworkers of America,1 
Local 1414. ' ,

"We wish management to 
know the union's stand and that 
we arc attempting to comply 
with the articles of our (the 
Steelwo'rkers') constitution," Joe 
McNally, Jr., chairman of the 
committee, said yesterday. 
OFFICERS ATTEND

Meeting with the committee 
were O. A. Kresse, general su 
perintendent of the plant, H. P. 
Dodson, assistant-general super 
intendent, and Don Hyde, mana 
ger of industrial relations.

Politically the Issue can be re 
garded as a "hot potato."

McNally said the union was 
anxious to cleanse its ranks of 
all Communists. bu,t under the 
terms of the Taft-Hartley law 
the union could not refuse mem 
bership to any person because 
of political affiliations.

If the company would fire any 
known Red, the union could then 
deny membership to that person 
since he would' not be a steel- 
worker, McNally said. 
COMPANY IN MIDDLE

Meanwhile, company officials 
wore caught In the squeeze 'play. 
They, under the same law, can't 
J'irc a worker because of politi 
cal affiliations alone. If a work-
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Good Uroominq 
Come* Two-Bits 
it iff her Now

Beginning the flrit of Sep. 
tember Torrance males are 
going to have to pay another 
two hits to g«t clipped.

Union liarlMim met Monday 
night auiL votod to hike thn 
inli 11 of hulrenlH  ;.') icnls a 
heiid. The new price, $l.';\ 
will hccome effecllle Se|item 
her I.

The ucllon hy local liiilhelH 
followed Hut «f M-ien olher 
adjacent coinmunill,>, which 
already have np|M-d the prlrn 
of xmiit ((rooming to a buck 
anil a quarter.

A


